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◦ ., ‘◦ ’ .◦ ,. 1 3 .2 .번부터 번까지는듣고답하는문제입니다 방송을잘듣고번부터 번까지는듣고답하는문제입니다 방송을잘듣고번부터 번까지는듣고답하는문제입니다 방송을잘듣고번부터 번까지는듣고답하는문제입니다 방송을잘듣고1 17 .1 17 .1 17 .1 17 .답을하기바랍니다 듣는내용은한번만방송됩니다답을하기바랍니다 듣는내용은한번만방송됩니다답을하기바랍니다 듣는내용은한번만방송됩니다답을하기바랍니다 듣는내용은한번만방송됩니다. .. .. .. .대화를듣고 남자가구입할물건을고르시오 점, . [1 ]① ② ③④ ⑤대화를듣고 여자의심정으로가장적절한것을고르시오, .bored① angry② excited③ scared④ jealous⑤다음을듣고 무엇에관한설명인지고르시오, .ruler① scale② camera③whistle④ stopwatch⑤대화를듣고 남자가할일로가장적절한것을고르시오, .과제제출하기①만화책반납하기②부모님께전화드리기③선생님께사과드리기④친구의생일선물사기⑤대화를듣고 남자가지불할금액을고르시오, .$8 $10 $16 $20 $30① ② ③ ④ ⑤

다음을듣고 여자가하는말의목적으로가장적절한것을고르시오, .상담교사를소개하려고①온라인상담을권장하려고②식당이용시간을알리려고③상담신청방법을안내하려고④수강신청기간을공지하려고➄대화를 듣고 여자가 남자에게 부탁한 일로 가장 적절한 것을 고,르시오.to buy coffee for her① to treat her to dinner② to clean the refrigerator③ to wake her up in the morning④ to study together for an exam⑤대화를듣고 두사람의관계를가장잘나타낸것을고르시오, .은행경비원 고객-① 　 교통경찰관 운전자-②우편배달부 거주자-③ 기숙사관리인 학생-④부동산중개인 세입자-⑤대화를듣고 두사람이대화하고있는장소로가장적절한곳을고,르시오.in a car① in a subway② in a theater③in an elevator④ in a parking lot⑤대화를 듣고 여자가 남자를 위해 할 일로 가장 적절한 것을 고,르시오.구입해주기CD①보고서작성도와주기②노트북컴퓨터빌려주기③컴퓨터프로그램설치해주기④ 에자료저장방법가르쳐주기CD⑤다음 편성표를 보면서 대화를 듣고 남자가 시청하게 될TV ,프로그램을 고르시오 점. [3 ]
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에 관한 다음 내용을 듣고 일치하지Gloria Hotel , 않는 것을고르시오.시내중심에위치해있다.①전망좋은방이구비되어있다.②디럭스룸에는새가구가비치되어있다.③스낵바에서는음료수를무료로제공한다.④실내수영장은밤 시까지개방한다10 .⑤다음그림의상황에가장적절한대화를고르시오.
① ② ③ ④ ⑤대화를 듣고 여자의 마지막 말에 대한 남자의 응답으로 가장 적,절한것을 고르시오.ManManManMan:I hope no one was hurt.① Really? I’ll try it right now.② I don’t like to eat cucumber.③ Then, apply this cream to your face.④ You shouldn’t scrub your face with a sponge.⑤대화를 듣고 남자의 마지막 말에 대한 여자의 응답으로 가장 적,절한것을 고르시오.WomanWomanWomanWoman:Yes. If it doesn’t rain, it will be serious.① Right. I hope that the rain will stop soon.② I agree. These plants grow well without rain.③ Don’t worry. We have enough rainfall this year.④ Sounds good. I enjoy the sunny days these days.⑤대화를 듣고 여자의 마지막 말에 대한 남자의 응답으로 가장 적,절한것을 고르시오.ManManManMan:Right, I had better see a doctor now.①②Thanks, but you’d better take it easy.③Wow, that’s wonderful news for me.Well, don’t overdo it from the beginning.④ Really? It’s been a week since I started dieting.⑤

다음상황설명을듣고 가아버지에게할말로가장적절한, Judy것을고르시오.JudyJudyJudyJudy:What scholarship am I going to win?①Why don’t you get advice from mother?② How can I get admitted to the university?③ You look a bit down today. What’s the matter?④Which university do you think is better for me?⑤
이제 듣기 문제가 끝났습니다 번부터는 문제지의 지시에이제 듣기 문제가 끝났습니다 번부터는 문제지의 지시에이제 듣기 문제가 끝났습니다 번부터는 문제지의 지시에이제 듣기 문제가 끝났습니다 번부터는 문제지의 지시에. 18. 18. 18. 18따라답을하기바랍니다따라답을하기바랍니다따라답을하기바랍니다따라답을하기바랍니다....밑줄친 It(it)가가리키는것으로가장적절한것은?It is made out of a light, natural, and raw material that can bestretched to seven or eight times its original length and will stillreturn to its former shape. It can also be made from materialssuch as rubber, latex, or a nylon fabric. It is flexible, and can befilled with a type of gas. Filling it with air can be done with themouth, a manual or electric device. It has a wide range of use ineveryday life. It is used as a toy available in all kinds of shapes,sizes, and colors to delight children and adults. It can be easilyseen at birthday parties and other festive occasions.gum① balloon② tire③ tube④ eraser⑤밑줄친He(he)가가리키는대상이나머지넷과다른것은?A man needed a new pair of shoes. Before he went to themarketplace, ①he drew a detailed picture of his feet on a pieceof paper, and wrote down the size. Arriving later that day at themarket, the man unhappily discovered that ②he had forgotten tobring the paper with his size on it! The man walked back home toget it. It was sunset by the time ③he returned to the market, andall the shops were closed. ④He explained his situation to one ofthe shopkeepers who had already packed away all his goods.“Foolish man!”, ⑤he said. “You should have trusted your feet andtried the shoes on in the store!”

Falls (500m)

Peak (1km)
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다음글의목적으로가장적절한것은 점? [1 ]Suppose what it would be like to read the story of your lifebefore it actually happens. If you knew how to use theopportunities life gives you, that would really be something. Thatis the very thing numerology gives you for a happier and moresuccessful life. Now, The Club Prospects, offering you the mostwonderful numerology readings, is seeking new members. Justsubmit your details below and then join our club. You’ll share awonderful journey of discovery with us absolutely free of charge!* 수점numerology: ( )數占신입사원을모집하려고① 회칙준수를강조하려고②회원가입을권유하려고③ 회비납부를독려하려고④공유자료이용을홍보하려고⑤ 의 각 네모 안에서 어법에 맞는 표현으로 가장 적(A), (B), (C)절한 것은?A dilemma tale is an African story form that ends with aquestion. The question asks the listeners (A) choosing / to chooseamong several alternatives. By encouraging active discussion, adilemma tale invites its audience to think about right and wrongbehavior within society. Dilemma tales are (B) like / alike folktales in that they are usually short, simple, and driven entirely byplot. As you read a dilemma tale, you need to keep in mind thatmost African cultures were traditionally oral ones: Their storiesand tales are meant to (C) tell / be told aloud.(A) (B) (C)① choosing …… like …… be told② choosing …… alike …… tell③ to choose …… alike …… tell④ to choose …… alike …… be told⑤ to choose …… like …… be told다음글의밑줄친부분중 어법상, 틀린것은?As Isaac Newton grew older, he was ①either absorbed inthought or engaged in some books of mathematics or naturalscience. At night, he used to ②look up to the stars, wonderingwhether they were worlds like our own. He also imagined ③howgreat their distance was from the earth, and what power keptthem in their courses. When Isaac was fourteen years old, hismother wished him to leave school and ④assisted her inmanaging the farm. But he was so ⑤anxious to become a scholarthat she sent him back to school.

다음글에서전체흐름과관계없는문장은?Going to see my first IMAX movie, Roving Mars, was one of themost exciting movie experiences I’ve ever had. ①When I enteredthe theater with my classmates, I was shocked by how enormousthe screen was. ②When the music started blasting out of thespeakers, I was so thrilled by how intense the sound was. ③Thefirst IMAX system was set up in Toronto of Canada in 1971, anddisplayed images of far greater size than those of the typical film.④As the cameras followed the adventures of the rovers, I feltlike I was right there on Mars with them. ⑤ So impressed by themovie, I surfed the Internet for more information about theMars rover mission that night. *Mars 화성 탐사 로봇rover:[24 ~ 27][24 ~ 27][24 ~ 27][24 ~ 27] 다음 글의 빈칸에 들어갈 말로 가장 적절한 것을다음 글의 빈칸에 들어갈 말로 가장 적절한 것을다음 글의 빈칸에 들어갈 말로 가장 적절한 것을다음 글의 빈칸에 들어갈 말로 가장 적절한 것을고르시오고르시오고르시오고르시오....A mother commented that her daughter’s hairdo neededimprovement, and ran to get a brush and mousse. But the daughterbecame annoyed as her mother tried to fix her hair. Right after this,the daughter criticized her mother’s hair. She too applied mousse,then brushed her mother’s thin, gray hair. She felt a little guiltybecause her mother’s hair became stiff with dried mousse. But thenext time they talked, her mother said that she had really enjoyed thetime spent doing each other’s hair. For the mother, how her hair lookedwasn’t the point: For her, attention to hair reveals and creates. When a daughter is grown, her mother tends to long torecapture the intense physical closeness she had with her child.intimacy① rudeness② privacy③praise④ anxiety⑤Decades ago, dogs spent most of their time outdoors. But today,these four-footed family members often live inside the house andeven sleep in the family bed. It is not uncommon for them to becalled human names such as Bob, Harry, Sally, Tiffany, or Suzy.This humanization of dogs shows a major change in the way peopleview their furry companions. In fact, today even the term “owner”has been changed to “guardian” in several U.S. cities. All of thesethings reflect dogs’ . No longer are theyconsidered merely animals.dangerous condition① upgraded status②unusual habits③ various tastes④wild nature⑤
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Augustus, one of the Roman emperors, made sure the empirehad natural frontiers and placed soldiers there. He was notinterested in gaining new territory for Rome. Instead, he workedon . For this, he gave local governors longterms of position. This allowed them to gain experience in theirjobs. He also paid them large salaries: They would not feel theneed to overtax the people. In this way, he kept borders that wouldbe easy and safe to manage as they were. Besides, to make surethat people did not pay too little or too much tax, he ordered a점census, a population count, to be taken from time to time. [3 ]governing the existing empire①② expanding the Roman empire③ reorganizing the military force④ dividing territory for soldiersdeveloping new diplomatic policies⑤On my way to school, I came across Sara and asked how herword processing class was going. She answered, “Well, so farprogress has been rather slow. I haven’t learned the keyboardyet, and I have problems remembering all the commands forediting. I get really impatient because I want to master all thetechniques as soon as possible.” I said to Sara, “Just rememberthat ‘ .’ Word processing can be acomplicated procedure. Just be patient and practice whenever youcan. We can’t master everything in one day.” Sara nodded,acknowledging that it takes time to learn all the aspects of wordprocessing.Strike while the iron is hot① Rome was not built in a day② There is no smoke without fire③ Too many cooks spoil the broth④ The proof of the pudding is in the eating⑤ 의 각 네모 안에서 문맥에 맞는 낱말로 가장 적(A), (B), (C)절한 것은?The use of salt helps to melt the ice from the roads in thewinter by (A) lowering / locating the melting point of ice. Thesalt is often mixed with a small amount of sand. This makes iteasier for tires to get a good (B) grip / jump on the ground. Onthe contrary, the problem with using salt is that it damages theiron bars in roads, and causes cars to (C) spin / rust morequickly. It also kills the plants on highway, although seasideplants that can grow in salty conditions have been found on someroadsides.

(A) (B) (C)① lowering grip spin② lowering jump spin③ lowering grip rust④ locating jump rust⑤ locating grip spin다음그림에대한글의내용중 밑줄친낱말의쓰임이적절하지, 않은것은? ⇩Inertia is the tendency of an object to remain still unless aforce is applied to it. Here is a simple scientific experiment onthe effect of inertia. Place one coin on your elbow, and hold yourarm ①horizontal as in Figure A. In one very quick move, dropyour arm and ②open your hand to snap forward as in Figure B.When your elbow moves rapidly and falls away from the coin, it isleft ③hanging in air as shown in Figure B. That’s because inertiagives it a slow start, though gravity pulls the coin ④upward as inFigure B. When you get your timing right, you’ll ⑤ catch the coinas in Figure C.다음글에나타난필자의심경변화로가장적절한것은?I woke up and stretched when the alarm went off. I checked myappearance in the mirror and nodded in satisfaction. It was abasketball game day, and I was sure the only thing to answer myskill would be a storm of applause. I took a shower, humming myfavorite song. When I was drying off, my mom shouted, “Fred,don’t forget you have to take the bus to school today instead ofyour father’s car!” What? I completely forgot what she had saidlast night. When I grabbed a muffin in the kitchen, I could hearthe music signaling the 8 o’clock news. That meant I only had fiveminutes to catch the school bus.confident① → frustrated nervous② → ashameddiscouraged③ → hopeful proud satisfied④ →indifferent⑤ → pleased
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다음글의빈칸 에들어갈말로가장적절한것은(A), (B) ?The Latin influence on American culture, which began with theearliest explorers and continues today, has become part of thecultural pattern of America. (A) , words such as placenames Los Angeles and Santa Fe, and the commonly-usedadios(good-bye) and amigo(friend), were taken directly fromthe Spanish language. Latin foods have also added to the varietyof the American diet. Tacos and papayas are tasty Hispanicadditions to the North American table. (B) , the salsabeat and the rhythms of the tango are musical reminders of theHispanic presence in the United States.(A) (B)① Likewise However② For instance In addition③ In contrast In addition④ For instance Therefore⑤ Likewise Therefore다음글에서필자가주장하는바로가장적절한것은?Think of a conversation as a small relationship, with giving andtaking. One-sided relationships usually don’t work, and neither doone-sided conversations. Though you might have a wealth ofthings to say, don’t take too much time to say many words.Instead, keep in mind that you can learn something from almosteveryone, and that all human beings think that what they have tosay is worth hearing. Don’t interrupt. Carefully listen to whatothers have to say. And ask thoughtful questions that show youunderstand what they are talking about.상대방의말을경청하라.①상대방의장점에주목하라.②자신의주장을분명히하라.③대화의주제에서벗어나지마라.④대화의소재를다양하게준비하라.⑤ 다음글의주제로가장적절한것을고르시오다음글의주제로가장적절한것을고르시오다음글의주제로가장적절한것을고르시오다음글의주제로가장적절한것을고르시오[33 ~ 34] .[33 ~ 34] .[33 ~ 34] .[33 ~ 34] .All tourists have the expectation that they will do a lot ofreading in the course of their travels. They imagine themselvessitting in the train, turning over the pages of all the serious books.However, the essential qualities of a good book for traveling arethese: one can open it anywhere and find something interesting,complete in itself, and capable of being read in a short time. Forexample, I have found that few books for traveling are better thana collection of poetry in which every page contains somethingcomplete.

여행중독서가필요한이유①책을통한여행정보수집방법②여행지를소개하는책의선택요령③여행관련책의유용성에대한견해④여행중읽기에알맞은책에대한견해⑤Do you know that the length, style, volume, and color of yourhair can reveal your personality? Believe it or not, someone’shairstyle can be one of the easiest types of nonverbalcommunication. For example, short hair that is carefully cut andstyled may indicate an artistic personality. Short hair that requiresregular cuts and dyes may suggest that the woman cares about herappearance. It also shows a need for acceptance and concern aboutothers’ perceptions. On the contrary, women who have long hairmay believe it makes them more appealing. Long hair could alsoreveal freedom from conventional expectations.* 인습적인conventional:①tips on hairstyles appealing to teenshairstyles as an indicator of personality② ways to keep your hairstyles fashionable③ relationships between hairstyles and jobs④ the most suitable hairstyles for career women⑤다음도표의내용과일치하지않는문장은?
The above graph shows the history(1980~2003) and theprediction(2003~2030) of worldwide energy consumption. ①In1980 the consumption of Oil is far more than twice as much asthat of Natural Gas. ②Worldwide energy consumption from allthree fossil fuels―Oil, Coal and Natural Gas― is predicted toincrease by far higher than the others! ③Also the increase rateof Coal and Natural gas consumption after 2003 is almost thesame. ④The use of Renewables is predicted to grow as well, butmuch less than that of fossil energies. ⑤The gap betweenRenewables and Nuclear is expected to become narrower after 2003.
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에관한다음글의내용과일치하는것은Theodore Taylor ?Theodore Taylor, born in North Carolina in 1921, was theauthor of more than 50 fiction and non-fiction books for youngadult readers. At age 13 he wrote a column on high schoolsports for a local newspaper. In high school, however, he failedto pass a required course in mathematics, and he dropped out ofschool at age 17. His books covered a wide variety of subjects.It was not until 1968 that Taylor began writing books for youngadults. In 1969 he wrote The Cay based on a real incident thathappened to a Dutch ship and one 11-year-old boy during theWorld War II. It won 11 literary awards and is now in print in14 foreign countries.① 살때학교신문에지역스포츠칼럼을썼다13 .②고등학교시절수학에뛰어난재능을보였다.③청소년을위한소설을쓴것은 년이전이었다1968 .차세계대전중일어난실화에바탕을둔글을썼다2 .④⑤ 개국에서발간되고있는11 The Cay로문학상을받았다.에관한다음글의내용과일치하지bushbucks 않는것은?Bushbucks are small to medium-sized antelopes that arefound throughout Southern Africa. Adult males stand about 80centimeters at the shoulder, while females grow up to around 70centimeters at the shoulder when fully grown. Only malebushbucks have horns, and these can grow to an impressive 50centimeters in length. Their coats can range from sandy to darkbrown in color. Bushbucks are graceful antelopes which arefrequently seen solo, but also occur in the wild in pairs or smallfamily groups. They generally rest in dense bushes during theheat of the day, emerging to feed from late afternoon.* 영양antelope:아프리카남부지역에널리서식한다.①다자란암수의어깨까지의높이는약 차이가난다10cm .② 까지자랄수있는뿔은수컷에게만있다50cm .③ 가족단위로생활하며홀로있는경우는드물다.④무더운낮에는대개덤불속에서쉰다.⑤ 다음글의요지로가장적절한것을고르시오다음글의요지로가장적절한것을고르시오다음글의요지로가장적절한것을고르시오다음글의요지로가장적절한것을고르시오[38 ~ 39] .[38 ~ 39] .[38 ~ 39] .[38 ~ 39] .I have spent the last few days putting up a fence. I enjoy thephysical work, and I like the sense of achievement. But fencesseparate us, create loneliness, and destroy community under thename of privacy. Whenever I work, I wonder what human liveswould be like if we didn’t have any fences: People in the gardenwould be able to (actually have to) talk to the people near them. Aseries of small gardens would become a large shared one. Asphysical boundaries fade away, the boundaries between peoplewould disappear.

울타리가없으면이웃간의정이돈독해진다.①공동체를위한작업은모두가동참해야한다.②울타리만으로는사생활을보호할수없다.③공동체에서도사생활은보장되어야한다.④정원가꾸기는정서함양에도움이된다.⑤
Most of you are familiar with the romantic notion, “Love at firstsight.” And in our increasingly fast-paced world, you tend to thinkyou can tell if you like someone immediately. But, I recommendyou to stick to a three-date minimum, and have a bit morepatience. People are nervous on the first date, begin to feelcomfortable on the next date, and only by the third date can peopletruly relax and maybe build some rapport. So, although sparksearly on are nice, to know for sure whether you’re a match or not,you need to take time for discussing, observing, and interpersonalinteracting. * 친밀감rapport:서로를잘알기위해서는몇번의만남이필요하다.①좋은배우자가되기위해서는인내심이필요하다.②③바쁜세상일수록돈독한인간관계가필요하다.친한친구일수록서로에대한배려가필요하다.④예의바른태도가좋은만남의첫걸음이다.⑤
글의흐름으로보아 주어진문장이들어가기에가장적절한곳은, ?To hang a picture, first use your pencil to make a mark onthe wall where you will place a nail, about 5 feet from theground. ( )① Before you tap the nail with your hammer, puta small piece of adhesive tape over that pencil mark. ( )②This will prevent any cracking, especially in a plaster surface.( )③ Once you have taped the spot, then use your hammer tocarefully hit the nail into the wall. ( )④ Now step back andmake sure your picture is straight. ( )⑤ You’ve just becomeyour own handyman or doityourselfer!* 접착테이프adhesive tape:
Check if the nail is secure and hang your picture on it.
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다음글의제목으로가장적절한것을고르시오다음글의제목으로가장적절한것을고르시오다음글의제목으로가장적절한것을고르시오다음글의제목으로가장적절한것을고르시오[41 ~ 42] .[41 ~ 42] .[41 ~ 42] .[41 ~ 42] .In 1994, the San Diego Museum of Art opened the IMAGE(Interactive Multimedia Art Gallery Explorer) Gallery, the firstinteractive computer-based gallery in America. Visitors of all agesuse a simple touch-screen computer to explore 300 fine artsobjects belonging to the museum. At the touch of a finger, visitorscan design their own tour of the collections, learn more about arthistory and artistic techniques, and produce laser-printed copies ofthe works shown. IMAGE users can also request definitions ofwords, ask for information about artists, and examine museumobjects through a special magnification program.Ancient Artifacts Exhibition① Developing New Painting Tools② Computer-Based Painting Skills③ Art Gallery Using Computer Technology④Marvelous Natural Attractions in San Diego⑤There is no such thing as a memory in the sense of something thatcan not be seen, touched, or weighed. We learn a material, store it inthe brain, and get the material back out when it is needed. Butsomething is forgotten even if we don’t intend it to be. About this,it is said learning causes a physical ‘trace’ in the brain but itbecomes weaker with time. Many doctors, however, say wepurposely push unpleasant or unacceptable memories into ourunconscious mind. This means that forgetfulness may be affectedby not only time but also our values and interests―how we wantthe memories to be or how we think they should be and so on.①Reasons for Forgetfulness②Ways to Improve Memory③Good Memory and Bad Memory④Theories on Thinking Procedure⑤Self-Awareness throughMemory다음글의상황에나타난분위기로가장적절한것은 점? [1 ]When Cindy was young, she lived with three merry sisters andher parents. When her kind grandma came to visit, she usuallyshared the room with Cindy. Cindy loved it: her grandma broughtlibrary books, so in the evenings they read to each other in turn.When the lights were out and all were supposed to be dozing off,they would talk, laugh, and sing duets quietly, thinking no onewould know. However, sometimes her father’s voice would comeup the stairs. “You girls, settle down up there.” Then Cindy and hergrandma laughed quietly thinking that he thought it was her sisters.busy and noisy① sad and gloomy②happy and joyful③ urgent and thrilling④tragic and miserable⑤

주어진글다음에이어질글의순서로가장적절한것은?(A) From that point on, doctors understood that one type of bloodjust wouldn’t flow well in the veins of a person with adifferent type of blood.(B) To know the reason, a doctor from Austria didexperiments again and again by mixing blood fromdifferent people in a lab.(C) The doctor concluded that there are four different typesof blood. Later he named them Type A, Type B, Type AB,and Type O. * 수혈transfusion:(A)-(C)-(B)① (B)-(A)-(C)②(B)-(C)-(A)③ (C)-(A)-(B)④(C)-(B)-(A)⑤
다음 글의 내용을 한 문장으로 요약하고자 한다 빈칸 와 에. (A) (B)들어갈말로가장적절한것은 점? [3 ]One of the most frustrating stages of toddlerhood can bewhen a child learns to master the word “no.” Between theages of 15 and 30 months, a toddler begins to realize that heis a separate person from his parents. As this realizationsets in, a child begins to discover his independence andbegins to emphasize this independence to all who will listen.It’s the stage of development that is usually marked by achild singing a seemingly continuous chorus of a loud andproud “no.” On the surface it may seem that the child isresistant and difficult, but a young child who is constantlysaying “no” is in a significant phase of early childhooddevelopment. ����When a child says “no,” it does not simply mean “ (A) ,”but reveals he/she is in an important “ (B) ” stage.(A) (B)① disobedience frustration② denial frustration③ denial development④ inability development⑤ disobedience resistance

For years doctors had been trying to perform transfusionsand it seemed like a good idea, but the patients often died.
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다음글을읽고 물음에답하시오다음글을읽고 물음에답하시오다음글을읽고 물음에답하시오다음글을읽고 물음에답하시오[46 ~ 48] , .[46 ~ 48] , .[46 ~ 48] , .[46 ~ 48] , .

위 글 에 이어질 내용을 순서에 맞게 배열한 것으로 가장 적(A)절한 것은?(B)-(C)-(D)① (C)-(B)-(D)②(C)-(D)-(B)③ (D)-(B)-(C)④(D)-(C)-(B)⑤위글의빈칸에들어갈말로가장적절한것은?a doctor’s job is so hard.① you promised to donate eyes.② you did such important things!③ waking up at midnight is difficult.④ the night scenery is so wonderful!⑤위글의내용과일치하지않는것은?기증된각막은자원봉사자가병원으로운반한다.①아들은아버지께함께가게해달라고요청했다.②여자는여러명의자원봉사자에게전화를했다.③남자는날씨에관계없이자원봉사를하게되어있었다.④남자는아들때문에심경의변화를일으키게되었다.⑤

다음글을읽고 물음에답하시오다음글을읽고 물음에답하시오다음글을읽고 물음에답하시오다음글을읽고 물음에답하시오[49 ~ 50] , .[49 ~ 50] , .[49 ~ 50] , .[49 ~ 50] , .(A)In Korea most colleges have been telling students that highscores on academic tests are very important. But perfect ornear-perfect scores are no longer getting students freetickets to college. A college admission officer said,“Applicants need to keep in mind that colleges are also placingmuch stress on extracurricular activities. So, I recommendthey should their own potential through exploringtheir interests and talents to contribute to their communities.”It means colleges expect students to try their best outside theclassroom as well as accomplishments inside the classroom.He added, “Students can learn about themselves and open thedoor to possible future careers through them.”* college 대학 입학admission officer: 사정관(B)Some leading colleges in America receive enormous amountsof undergraduate applications every year from all around theworld. But they accept only a small number of the applicants.What is most important for acceptance in these colleges? Ofcourse, high academic scores can be of great advantage foradmission. But students also must highlight the strengths andtalents that make them unique. That means, applicants need totheir chances of gaining admission with itemssuch as volunteer work records, personal statements, activitysheets, and teacher recommendations. Indeed, they are seekingwell-rounded and uniquely talented students, not bookworms.위 두글 의공통된주제로가장적절한것은(A), (B) ?내신성적이대학진학에미치는영향①학습동기유발을통한성취의욕의고취②교과외활동을중시하는대학의선발정책③내실있는봉사활동을위한교육과정의다양화④선발기준의다양화를통한조기입학의필요성⑤위두글의빈칸에공통으로들어갈말로가장적절한것은?hide① share② ignore③provide④ maximize⑤

(A) The Eye Bank in Washington supports over 400 corneatransplants each year. Frequently donated corneas fromdeceased persons must be specially packed and delivered bybus or train. It is carried by a volunteer who picks up thepackage and delivers it to the hospital.(B) “It’s 1 A.M., and it’s snowing here!” he protested. “I’lldo it just this time, but please, don’t ever call me again.” Hegot up, and as he was getting dressed, his 13-year-old soncame out and asked what he was doing. When he learned thatdad had to “run an errand,” he asked to go along. They drovein silence through the snow to the bus station, picked up thepackage, and drove it to the hospital.(C) One night, a staff member in the Eye Bank wasdesperate; she had a package on a bus to Spokane and she hadno one to pick it up. She eagerly called many emergencyvolunteers on the list, but it was after 1 A.M. She finallyreached a very sleepy man and explained what she needed.The irritated man said, “Yes. I volunteered to be on thecontact list, but specified afternoons and evenings before 8P.M., and in good weather only.”(D) On the trip home, the son asked what the packagehad been. Dad explained that it was tissue from the eyes ofsomeone who had died, and that tissue was going to helpsomeone else see again. The boy thought over that for amoment, and then said, “Gee, Dad, I never knew” The next day, the man calledback the staff member. “You can call me anytime you needto,” he said. * 각막cornea:
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